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Ex -- Governor Campbell or Utno re
turns from New York repeating the state
ment that "New York will go democrat
ic' The stage of the campaign fa as been
reached when talk about New York
should cease. What we want to bear
from now is the doubtful states like Ohio,
Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota and Michigan

H. It. Hartleson.
Rosh" Bartlvson's campaign seems to

be an exceedingly quiet one, as not even
republican paper has paid him their re

ipects, all of which would seem to tndi
cate that he is a general favorite with
even our friends, the enemy. There
no doubt but what he would make an
ideal officer, and fill the office with honor
to all those who favored him with their

uffage. His ability is unquestioned and
bis integrity has never been doubted, two
err essential requisites in a candidate

for that office. You can vote for Bartle
on. fee line that yoa have cast it for the

right sin. McDonough Democrat.
Voters should remember that every

word of the above is true as preaching
For member of etate board of equalie i
tion cast your vote for H. R. Bartleson
and vcu will never regret it. Macomb

Cleveland and Pensions.
Conversions of prominent republicans

to dtmocracy are so numerous nowadays
as scarcely to call for a comment, but the
reason assigned by Judee John f Kea,

chief of the Grand
Army of the Republic, for his change of
faith makes his case exceptionally inter-
esting Be declares that bis conversion
is due primarily to Mr. Cleveland's pen
ion vetoes. After an exbaustive exam

ination of these vetoes, J uge Kea says
be was unable to find a single one that
V as not upon principles of righ
tad justice. St. Louis Republic

Read what Gen. Grant's friend, George
W. Childs, in the Philadelphia Ledger.
said:

"Id this private pension business the
president (Cleveland) bos been engaged
in correcting the errors of congrtss. He
has done it at the risk of bnvme bis mo
fives misrepresented, bis conduct de
nounced, his patriotism questioned, his
popularity impaired; hut conscious of
being right, determined to do right, he
bs-- gone resolutely on in the faithful
dit'Ohiree of hie duty. That is what be
should be encouraged to continue to do
anri by no others more ttasn the brave
me'n wbo fought the battles of tbeir
country, and who should now stand
shoulder to shoulder with the command

of the army in his efforts to
make the pension list a roll of honor and
every pension certificate a token of valor
and patriotism.

Under Pressor.
Yeast placed in a saccharine solution at

Ordinary pressure gives rise to the well
known vinous fermentation. Under
pressure of 600 atmospheres, however, this
did not dfceur, the yeast falling to the bot-
tom of the liquid, while the Bolution of
augar wu unchanged. After removing
the pressure the yeast remained inactive
for some tiiSe and then resuming its ac-
tivity net up fermentation in the ordinary
way and carped it on to completion. In a
second experiment yeast was put into pure
water and R'ft for an hour under a pressure
of 1,000 atrr ospheres.

It was t en transferred to a solution of
agar at the normal pressure, and after

passing t. trough a period of quiescence
gain became active, and appeared to hava

lost none of its power aa an organized fer-
ment. P'rvm these experiments Professor
Begnaud concludes that the effect of high
pressure upon the yeast cells for the time
during which ' the experiments lasted
merely induced the latent condition, and
was otherwise harmless. Whether a mora
prolonged exposure would ultimately in
jure the cells the author does not appear
to nave determined, tuougn toe point u i

lmnortant one.
Anxious, however, to obtain a further in

sight into the phenomena, he constructed
ma instrument for registering the ferment-
ative activity of the yeast before and after
the application of nigh pressures, ana was
enabled to obtain a graphic representation
of the process under normal and various
abnormal conditions. Similar experiments
were made with unorganized ferments,
various digestive fluids and the number of
potrescible substances, and In each case it
was found that high pressures completely
arrested the processes which are normally
set up. Westminster Review.

The first electric light was the invention
of Stalte and Petrie, in 18441, but scores of
men have since made improvements and
adapted it to popular use.

The wise prove and the foolish confess
by their conduct that a life of employment
is the only life worth, leading. Paley.

THE FARMER TAKING HIS 8TUFF TO MARKET

PAVEY'S POSITION.
The State Auditor on Fraternal

Insurance.

THE MODERN WOODMEN CASE.

A State Official's Antagonistic Attitude
His Attack on the Modern Woodmen of
America Circumstances of the Catte
Stated by a Correspondent .

Elgin, Oct. 88 The Dial tomorrow
will contain the following:

The state campaign presents the spec-
tacle of a man who was enabled by his
prominence in a state ring to force his

upon his party regardless of
four years of arrogant incumbency, dur-
ing which his official acts have been the
object of the gravest criticism and coo
demnation. It was the knowledge of
this that prompted the Chicago Tribune
to fight the renomination and endorse-
ment of State Auditor Pavey by his
party. The Tribune acquiesced only af-
ter it saw that his nomination was inev-
itable, which was brought about by
threats and bull-dozi- ng on the psrt oi
Pavey and his ring. This "lawdefying.
constitution-ignorin- g salary grabber, is
now before the people for
and an endorsement of his mercenary
and dictatorial career. His success at
the polls depends solely upon those
whom he grievously wronged in his in
herent antipathy and hatred of every th'ng
pertaining to beneficiary life insurance

In all transactions be-
tween officials of such orders and the
state auditor he seldom couce-ile- this
feeling.

Hardly had Pavey been inducted into
the office of auditor of public accounts
before he began an onslaugbt upon bene-
ficiary life insurance societies. The first
to receive his vindictiveness was the
Modern Woodmen of America, which
under Pavey's predecessor had grown in
B'X years from a handful of men to a
membership of over 50,000 of which 23.".
000 resided in the state of Illinois. In
June, 1889, the head consul's offl e was
removed to Elgin, and immediately the
conspiracy thai hd been planned in the
offices of the Springfield ring began
working. The malcontent and wrecker
whom Pavey and the ring backed and
encouraged, was at that time a trusted
member of the Woodmen council, re-
ceiving more salary than a majority of
the other members combined. This
mercenary and vengeful spirit wxs
tbe direct medium through which the
Springfield ring worked in its
designs uooon the order. This hench
man of Pavey's boasted of bis "influence
at Springfield" and ability to wreck the
order. The attempt to secure a new
charter failed because there was no just
cause. Tbe Springfield ring allowed this
tool of theirs to barasss and embirrie
tbe order until he was beaten at every
point in council and at law, and they
themselves were d in court in
their attempt to have a receiver appointed
to wreck and rob the ordr Tben they
trumped up tbe noted state suit against
tbe order. Tbe trial was continued
year and a half after the defendants were
out of office but W48 forced to trial last
spring and resulted a technical finding
for tbe plaintiff and virtually a victory
for tbe defendant. Pavey was seemingly
anxious to have tbe trial eiiderl before
tbe campaign opened, as it might prove a
factor in nis canvass. His action is gone
but not forgotten by the loyal Woodmen
of the state

No order was ever beset by such base
and malignant ret of persecutors as were
tbe members of the Springfield ring to
ward tbe Modern Woodmen of America
Tbe whole trouble may be traced to an
inception in Pavey's miod, prompted by
his enmity toward such orders. It h&
been asked in regard to Pavey and this
particular henchman, wbich was tbe tool
of the otherT It may he truthfully said
that both were equal conspirators, agree-
ing in everything, differing in nothing
Nothing was stopped short of in their
eff rts to disrupt tbe order and bring the
toyal supporters into disrepute. Tne El-
gin attorney of tbe ord'-r- , when running
on a republican ticket, two years ago, was
villifJed. slandered and attacked by tbe
8iringflld rir.g, and ignominious' y
defeated- - A special edition of a scur
rillous sheet was circul Ued among the
Woodmen in Kne county. In the light

f past events it !o.:s not seem possible
that any man holding a policy in i fra-
ternal life insurance society can consist- -
ingly and conscientious y vote for the
arrogant enemy of insur
ance, V. W. favey. Kvery Mod-r- u

Woodman who realises the great invirv
and expense to his order caused by the
malignity and vindictiveness of the state
auditor should assert nis manhood and
ndependence and retire Pavey to private

life, where be can no longer prostitute a
public offlr-- e for private gain and in tbe
interest of bis own selfishness and that of
a ring of henchmen

ST WOODMAH.
El .'in, HI.. Oct. 28.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and 92 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline. 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by all
druggists; call on yours.
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DIVIDED.

t camtct reach thee; we are so far, so far apart
who are so dearl

Love, be it so;
Else we might press so close we should sot

grow.
One doth deny even this so sweet a bar
For fear oar souls true shape should suffer

mar.
Ah, surface sundered, yet do we not know
A hidden union in the deeps below?
rn Intertwining where the strong roots are?
Wise husbandmen plant thus, sweetheart.
Between the trees: but after, soon or late, a

space
High in the sunny air their spreading booa-h- s

Reach forth and meet. In some celestial place.
When we two are growu tall and fair and

straight.
We shall clasp hands again if God allows.

Julia Boy ii ton.

Wolsey's Household.
In Cardinal Wolsey's palace no leas than

880 beds were provided for strangers, with
superb canopies and curtains of silk or
velvet. There were bedsteads of alabaster.
quilts of down and pillowcases embroid
ered with silk and gold. The chairs of
state were covered with cloth of gold; the
tables and cabinets were of the most costly
woods. Much of the splendid furniture
was emblazoned with "My lord's arms;"
everywhere was impressed the cardinal's
hat. The same magnificence appeared in
the decorations and ornaments of the
chapeL But the forty-fo- ur gorgeous copes
of one suit, and the rest of the sacerdotal
pomp displayed there, were eclipsed by the
majesty of Wolsey's secular equipment.

The anuual expenses of his household ex-
ceeded 30,000 an immen.se sum for those
days. His retinue of 300 persons, his kingly
stud, his sumptuous open table are men-
tioned in every history. When he rode to
and from Westminster in his character of
lord chancellor, his mule was attended by
a long train of nobles and knights on horse-
back; his pursuivant, ushers and other
officers led the way in rich liveries, while
footmen with gilded poleaxes brought up
the rear. Macmillan's Magazine.

A Popular Error.
Down until the middle of the past cen-

tury many supposed-to-be-educate- people
in the world actually believed that the
barnacle or brant goose was hatched from
the parasitic shell known to conchologists
as the barnacle, or as scientifically the
bernacula. Holinshed, the English histo-
rian who flourished just before Shake-
speare's appearance in Knglish literature,
in writing of the barnacle goooae, says, "I
have seen these barnacles hanging upon
roots, timbers, etc., with the feathers hang-
ing out of the shell two inches." Dray-
ton's "Herbal," published seventeen years
after the death of Holinshed, refers to the
wonderful barnacle goose as follows, "In.
the north of Scotland there are certain
trees whereon do grow shellfishes, which,
falling into the water, do become fowles
whom we call barnacles and, in the north
of England, brant geese; in Ijancashire,
tree geese or shell geese." St. Louis

Tl kit He Was Doing;.
The Saunterer heard not long ago of a

colored servant who went into a fish store
in Richmond to buy n dinner for his mas-
ter. He looked all nltout the place until he
came to a pile of shad, and bei ng some what
skeptical as to their freshness he raised
one of the fishes to his face. The dealer,
seeing this little act, asked indignantly,
"What do you mean by smelling of that
fish"

"Didn't neber smell oh de fish nohow,
massa. Only speakin to him."

"Ah, indeed, anil what did he tell you?"
"Massa, I jes' axes him fo de news at de

motif ob de nlx r, an he fays he done clean
forgot, fer he aiu't seen no watah fer fo'
weeks, massa. An data all he said, sah,
'deed it hi." Iioston Budget.

1'laces of Refuge.
As Wazan is a city of refuge for the out-

side worhi, so are the mosques and tombs
of the shereefs for the inhabitants of
Wazan; anil men fleeing from justice or an
enemy have been known to spend months
and even a year in the holy precincts with-
out once issuing forth. The great mosque,
of Mulcy Abdullah Shoreef, with its courts
and arcades, affords shelter for any num-
ber of these refugees, and at the present
moment no inconsiderable quantity are
housed there. Their food is brought to
thetu by their relatives or friends, if they
have any, and if not they either send and
buy, or, if moneyless, exist on the charity
of those who pray in the mosques. Black-
wood's Mugazine.

When Carletnn Stuttered.
Henry Guy Carleton was walking on

Tremont street when there passed a man-
ager lietween whom and the playwright
has existed an antarctic coolness ever since
tbe mrftiager "did" a play of Carleton's la
more ways than one.

"Your friend isn't looking well," ol4
served Carleton's companion; "a little pale
about the gills." '

"He has tut-tw- o good reasons for not f
well," said Carleton.

"And what are they?"
"Why, his nun-ne- company can't act,

and his old kuk-kidne- won't." Boston
Letter. - ,

When the Era of Dolls Is Passed.
Never try to laugh children out of their

childish affection for dolls, for with the lay-
ing away of the French beauty, the Ger-
man sailor boy or the homemade rag baby
the little girl has gone forever and in her
place stands a maiden with questioning
eyes, who looks out upon the great world
so new to her and longs just a little far the
playthings put away with the other illu-
sions of a childhood Bhe has left behind.
Philadelphia Times.

Massachusetts has fifteen cities with
population of more than 25,000. New Ysck
comes next vith thirteen. J

Love rules tbe court, the camp, the grove.
But this we find where er we rove,
That SOZODONT alone supplies
The dazzling teeth and dazzling dyes.
That lend a maiden half the charms
Chat win ber to ber lover's arms.

Woman's Health and Idfe
depend more on regularity than on any or
all causes combined. An actual or living
death is the result of derangement of
functions which make woman what she
is; immediate relief is the only safeguard

?ainst wreck and ruin. In all cases of
stoppage, delayed, psinful or other irreg
ularities Bradfield's Female Regulator is
the only sure remedy. Bold by Harte
& Bahnsen.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend," and when I was sick I never
went to bed until 12:30, and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. with scarcely any pain. I
will do all I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend.

MRS B.F. WALTEBHT7S.
Marion, O.. Sept. 1390

CARTERS

IVER
PILLS,

GU.RI
flick Beadacho cr.d relieve all the troubles fiat
dcxit to a bilictrs state of the system, such a9
tfizziaotm, Nk-iu- . Prowlnes3. l'istresa after
rating. Paia in tUo Mda, to. While their most
remwkal3 aaccaa has been shown in curing

ITwitTsohe, yet Carter's EiUlo Uver TtOa ass
equu! ly valuabloia Conatipatioi. curing and prv
vontuig tliinaDDoyinHCOinplaint. while thuy idso
correct ail tlnorilsrs of thestoma:h3tiiuulateth
iiror and ru ditto the bowels, liven if trwy only
CGTCu

.'V e tr. icy vro did bo slir.oat prleel-s- s to fhore rr 1
Hi:':cr from thU distressing corn plaint; bittfurta-- s

rxV y their goodness tloos no'.ond thot
vbjrucetrytbem will find (iaso little Til!ya!!i-fii-

Sn wun ways that tUey will not ba u-- .l

to do 'ilhont them. But after allsict be c

A Hi
.latLc V.sne rf so many lives that hmbfmworcrte u great boast- - Our rillBCure i uLa
Others do not.

Carter's little Uver PiTls arv very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills inaltea doao.
They ore strictly vegetable and do no gripe or
jinrrrp. bnt by their gentle action please all who
Use them. In vials at 25 cents; nvafr$l. Sold
try druggists everywhere, or sent by LiaiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. Now York.
WALL PlIL. SMALL DOSF. SMALL PRiO

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curattve
and healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids - External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imme-
diate the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Burns, Scalds an3' Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant.
Cures B011.S, Hot Tumors. Ulcers, Fis

tulas. Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
rrice, 50 Cents. Trial size, 25 Cents.

Sold b7 DrocglMa, or mmt on Icalt of prtc.
BTjr&KET8' BED. CO., 111111 Wllllu Si., RVW YORK.

THE PILE OINTMENT

Hundreds are going to see him

DR. 0. 0. F UiH.
Late Surgeon In the Providont Medical Diopen-par- v

of ew York.
Who baa created mch a rentatinn "n and around
( hicago by cnrii g . isrut'i that almost baffled (lie
medical fra'i rnitv of th- - coun ry.

Dr Frn'h is i'rerMent of tbe Prath Mdical
Co., and member of the l"ternr.'onal Association
of Expert Specials e . He will vstt
Siandny end Monrtm . ! Ift . 17
Returning mery month to rema m two dayi during

tin year.
Dr. Fruth has been conne ted with the lar ethospital in the coon ry. aud his no snperior in

dlngnoainp and tn-ati- n - (lindanes and d formit .

Re will eive $50 for any caie that h" can not
tell the ' fsea e and where located in ffve in In
otes. Be will return to Hock Islanl ertry mouth
thi year to remain two day.

Treaii all curable Medical and Surg cat dUeatet,
acutt and chronic catarrh daea q the En' . Ear,
A'oae, Uhroat and Lungt. Ityepefxia, Uright't
IhMan, IHa'ete. Kidney, Lite-- . Madder,
Chronic Female and Sexual iAaeanee.

- Bpilepey o Fits curt-- A positive cnarantee.TOUNQ ANl MIDDLE-AGE- MEN
Bnfferlni; from spermatorrhea and as
the result of self-aba- se in y- nth or rzre-- s in ma-
ture jears ai d other caaes, producing some of thefollowing effec s as emilnn. blotchev, debldty,
nerron-ness- . dizinee. c.nfnston of id. as. ayer-in- n

to society, defective memory, and sexual
which nnni the vlctoms for busli.ess or

marriatre, are permanently cured by remidles not
injurious.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISFASK.Syphilis and rompl e tions.as oar throat falling
of t"- - hair, pain in the bones, ruprions etc , are
are perfectly eradicated w th out oainir mercury oror other iajurious s Go'. rrhoea, gleet,
stiio'ure and id' urinary and kidney roub es are
speedily enred by trratm- nt that has never failed.

Be undertakes no Incnrable rases, but cures
thousanos given ui to die. Rem- - mber the date
and oome early, as his ro its are alwavs er-- wded
wrierever be stops CONSULTA i ItN FBKKi.
fy"Cases and correspondence confident , and
treatment sent by express with full dir ct ns for
ttse, bnt personal consultation preferred

K. U. O. KCTHWM Lkr Arc ,

r i
Ift Just asc50od the Grocer said,
proffering arStber brand. "SANTA CLAUS SOAP
is What we want, have uouanu now on band ?

We'll certaiply teke noolbcr, we use none but tbe best
Arid all sbrcwd dealers keep it, are you behind rest?"

"c
H

C
A
Ga

Patronize Home Industry and Protect the Labor of America
bt trsrsa

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

It Is Six.Cord Soft Fir is h. Fall measnre, and is equally well adapted for Hand and Machine
Sewing. For sale b v

McINTIRE BROS.,
and Dry Goods Bones generally.

MERRICK THREAT) CO.. 205 Filth Avenue. Chicago

$4.00 per Month for Ten years,
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

40
ON EACH PLAN. LOCATION 38th ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Ccme early and secure choice locations and lowest prices

BUFORD & GUYERS Addition.
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

ROGERS

Lots Only

314 BRADY STREET,
The Fat and Winteb Goods are now DAVENPORT,
In. Remember we are the wing ihe largest and most varied
assortment of Domestic and Impoktkd goods in th three
cities. Suits made to your measure from $20 to $10; Trou-
sers made to your measure $5 to $12

JOHN GIPSOJNT,
TIIK FIRST-0LA5- S

HOESE SHOER,
s aow located at his sew shop.

I" Light Shoes a specialty.

in

the

At 324
Opposite the Old stand.

Nerve Saada.
wonderful remcd'

rattf to pure all nrui iliseiies. aa wi-.-
LoMSof Bra.., iMw-- r. Headache Wakefulness. Lo,t M,?,h SEf
jmns. Nrv.uue,.. lf.t..de.alldrains and h.saof power or thHrA.netuOram in aitfcersexCKiiSf.i ot oer iimumureof J...Sr.r'.."!1'"!" or sliraulanta wuicotioon lead to ii.u imiiuni

orreund the nuuu. Circular fre- - rt,.. i ruTr".n"r.,.!!,For sale Rock island by HarU Bahnsen. 8d Ave. and 20th street.

I

inn . .. , . ,

- m: wicn cit aces iin &

B. F.

Loe and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. tand Seventh ATenas, : i IvOCk Island.
"All Wad. of carpenter work tT. Plan, and ..tt.af for ail kind, of b.ildta,ret shed on apuHeaUion- -

D

Seventeenth Street.

UAfiHQQD RESTORED!,?'

DeGEAR,
Contractor and Biailcier,

avenport Business College,

40

COMPLETE IN AT.T, DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

I J. C. DUNCAN, Proprietor.


